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Delicatec

iGirkand
UJ rWomen

re too ofieri
dotedwith drug

wnen trior Diooa u
really starved. .They need that
b!cxa. strength which, comes
( medicinal nourishment

o dru can make blood. -

SCOTTS EMULSION la a highly
concentrated blood-foo- d and every
drop yields returns in strengthening'
both bod and brain.

If you are frail, lanjraid,
delicate or nervous, take

'. Scott' Emulsion after meals
far one month. . No AleohoL

The Gold Standard of
Evaporated Milk.

DoYou
r - - w -

Realize
you are using one-lia- lf more
gas than is really necessary
to do your cooking?

Buy aWizard
Gacaver Today

'.. It will reduce your I gas
consumption 40 to 50 per
cent.- -

'

K . II: v ';. S:'r:' ; :, .'

4 The Wizard Gasaver makes
a perfect combustion by com-
bining an extra amount of
oxygen with the gas, causing
an intense concentration, giv-
ing the same heat with about
one-hal- f, the flow of gas. .. . (

Price 35c each. v
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W,7.Dimond&Co.Lt(L
"The House'of Housewares"
,:-:'- 53-6- 5 King St
HcVolula ': ? These 4937

BRIDE FORCED

LIFE OF SHAME

A sordid story of how, after three
daj-- s of married life, her husband Phued their part in the second Lib- -

forced !,'.. Into '),. Ue r'ik. demi erty Loan campaign in the territory
m thIsland of 0ahu, and

monde that sne might earn money to whlle the araoimt 0f subscriptions re-supp-

the family whilehe spent his ceived through the banks on the oth
time securing "customers," was told er islands was small, it was because
on the witness stand in Circuit Judge of the fact that large amounts sub-Ashfor-

court today by EmUy Kemp, scribed by various plantations came
a comsly Hawaiian girl . who spoke direct to Honolulu and thus failed tQ

with a frankness that impressed court b included in the outside subscrip-an- d

bystanders alike. tions.
. Kemp, the. husband, also a. Hawai- - Robert F. Stever, chairman of the
Ian. was indicted by the grand Jury inter-islan- d committee of 4he local
on a charge of soliciting. He pleaded liberty loan campaign, stated this
not guilty. Attorney I L. Burr was morning that Maui contributed ?740O,
appointed to defend him. Hawaii about I20C.0OQ and Kauai and

With head bowed, and speaking
softly to Interpreter Hopkins, the girl
told him she was married on Septem- -

ber 27 and went to live in a house 1n
a lane off upper Fort street. The
ceremony was on Thursday, and on
Saturday evening her husband led
her to an automobile containing four
soldiers and a glrL '

"My husband told me, to go out
and assist Lin; to search for money,"
the girl testified.: "He would go out

nd get the soldiers and then come
and get me, I refused to go at first,
but then he told me I would have to."
:,The automobile wa3 driven to the
beach at Kakaako and that night each
of-th- e three soldiers paid her five
dollars. The fourth soldier was with
the other girL the girl testified. '

When she got home that night, she
added, her husband took all the
money. '
. On the following Monday night she
went out again, this time with four
soldiers.:'. '

My husband came to me and told
me to co out working, sh said.. We
went - to - Moanalua - and my husband
went along. When we got there he
stayed In the machine. I got $19 that
night My husband took all the money
aner i oaa gotten Daca into tne ma -

chine." ' ;. s ' 'A ;l
She went out twice after that she

said, once to Pacific Heights with
four soldiers, who paid her 115. Her
husband , went along and took the
money, she testified.
; The husband was convicted and seri-tence- d

to five years in prison.

I ir J: 7 oieriaia
ment to given foenlisted men on
Wednesday evening in the parish
house at St Andrews want it general
ly understood - that the young, people
of. the church and their friends are in- -

rited. Naturally, the soldiers do " not
want tojgo to a social evening where
they will meet only each other. The
organ recital for soldiers, which will
be given at 5 Jn the afternoon, is' also
open to the public. The supper in the
parish house Is for enlisted men only
and the ladies who wJU serve them.
but Mrs. Restarick and the ladies of
the guild who will be her helpers, es--
pecially urge the young people of the
church to attend the social evening
that will follow, the supper.
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DO THEIR SHARE

IN LIBERTY LOAN
- -i - - - -

I . Kauai. Hawaii. Maul and Molokai

Molokal 8mal,er 8umg- -

ou cantjuoge the amount or
money that was subscribed from the
outside islands by these figures be
cause a great deal of the subscrip- -

tioii3 came direct to the Honolulu of--

fice of various plantations," said Mr.
Stever this morning,

Five thousand Liberty Bond but--

tons arrived this morning and those
wfao are wearing Uberty Loan badges
ftnd wishing to exchange them for
buttons can do so by applying at the
Henry vaterhouse Co. or Bishop &
c- -

There was a meeting of the execu- -

tive committee on the Liberty Loan
this morning at 9 o'clock to check up
the reports that had gone to San
Francisco.

"These reports, although they have
to do with the war loan, are not like
raising a flag," said L. Tenney Peck,
who has been working overtime on
Hawaii's Liberty Loan'ever since it
started. "We have to make the re
ports accurate to a cent It's pure--
ly- - a matter of dollars and cents now,
not eloquence."

The meeting of the execuUve com--

mittee adjourned to await the call of
the chair
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PACIFIC RATES

MAY GO SOARING

I
(Continued from pai L)

which are earning less than i00,000
a month. - . - . ?

It is believed ' here that while the
schedule worked-out- - by the shipping
board will tend to decrease rates in
most places in the world it will have
entirely a different effect regarding
the Hawaiian service because of the
low freight rate maintained bv the
Matson company ever since the war
began. '

.

The shippine men who prophesr an
increase in freight rates, however, do
not contend that the rates wUl natur- -

ally be the maximum amount, allowed
for the better class of steamers for
the Hawaii trade, but a tonnage rate
will be equitable. The official an
nouncement of the rates stated that
they 'were tenatlye and - that the-r- e

sults of operation were to be care-full- y

exainined."-- : r-
-

: following is the v official an
nouncement made, to ship owners
when the vessels were taken over:

The United States Shipping Board
announced the rates upon whichlt pro-
posed to requisition all American ton
nage suitable for. ocean service above
2500 tons deadweight, carrying capac-
ity. ; The rates are as follows in dead-
weight tons:; .' - - ' ;

Cargo Boats and Tankers
Over 10,000 tons ?5.75
8,001 to 10,000 tons 6.00
6,001 to 8,000 ...i.i.. 6.25
4,00V to 6,000 tons ..... ... . . . . . $6.10
3,001 to 4,000 . tons 6.75
2,500 to 3,000 tons 7.00

Vessels of speed in excess of 11
knots to be allowed 50 cents per ton
deadweight per month for each knot
over 11 knots.

The rates on passenger steamers
are as follows in ton gross register:
Class "A"
10 to ll knots S' 9.00

12 knots 9.50
13 knots .10.00
14 l&ots --r. 10.50
15 knots ll.0

Over 15 knots 11.50
Class
10 to 11 knots $8.00

12 knots 8.50
13 knots . 9.00
14 knots ............. 9.50
15 knots ...10.09

Over 15, knots ............. 10.50
Bainbridge Colby of the shipping

board in announcing the requisition
rates said:

. "The foregoing rates will become
operative in October 15, 1917. The
vessels embraced in the requisition,
except In so far as actually required
for governmcnt servlce, will be left In
the hands of the present owners to be
operated for government account, bu.
subjected all times to such disposition
as the board may direct. ' ,

"A certain number of the requisi-
tioned vessels, which are required for
the continuing and exclusive servica
of the navy and army, will be taken
over on a bare shiD basis. : Thrn rata
of liire on this basis has been fixed iJby the board at $115 per deadweight j
ton for cargo boats, and '$5.75 per ton I

gross for passenger steamers of 11 sss
knots speed, with an additional allow- - EEE
ance of 50 cents per ton for each knot EE
In excess of H and up to 16 knots. .

,"A11 the fpregoing rates are tenta- -
tive. The hoard will careiully examine
the results of operations under. V the Srequisition rates and from the resulU f"5
as certified by expert examiners will
determine upon suca revision as fair
and equitable treatment of the owners
of the requisitioned vessels may re--

quire. Revisions will be made. If reas--

ons therefor are found to exist, at in- -

tervals ot not! more than ninety days.
"As to" insurance, the government

will assume the war risk, and in some
instances, the" marine risk as well. In Scases. In which for any reason. It; Is Smore convenient for the government EE
to securer the marine risk, the usual
rate for such Insurance win be deduct-- 1 7.
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. If You Wants
Why not buy it from

I I I I ., 1 I
.

5
and receive a free course

5 ; evexy instrument is guaranteed

Talk it over with vdur friends and
get them, to profit "with you atour

beginning Wednesday
V and continuing fo

20 to 25 reducliom
onaU clothes and haberdashery

Hats, reguiMiySemn8rat$3.5pto$i5,oo Sale. $2.75

Shirts
regular prices, $1.75 $3.50.

Hosiery, 35c

nunareqs oi simuar parg
in all our lines; in

va9s
Elks King

I X II II I I M V I I

am., Oct. SL ..r

TRADE

to

to

Star
to

regularly

Bldg.,

to 85c; Sale, 25c to 70c

Toggery

wins

St, near Fort
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Ukulelle

..

f V - - . ... .'r . ... ........ . . . ;

u : "
;
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jMi

$12

of private lessons with any instrument youV purchase? Eegular'; prices prevail and
If you wish to niake such a "present a free course of mail lessons will be'givea

with each'ukulele just the same. Remember that mail to reach Europe1 must be posted not Jater than ovember !
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